Employer Services & Ways to Engage with Us

Career Fairs
Fall Engineering & Computer Science Intern Fair - Friday, September 7.
Fall Career Expo - Wednesday, September 19. Open to students/alumni of all majors.
Reverse Career Expo - Friday, November 2. Featuring UT Dallas student organization leaders.

Career Panels, Networking Events, & Additional Programs
Resume E.R. [coach students on resume writing skills] - Friday, September 14
Career Advice and a Slice [career advice roundtables & pizza] - Friday, October 19
Build Your Network! [industry-focused panels] - Tuesday, October 30 and November 6, 13
Employer Office Hours [meet students in a casual format in the Career Center] - Offered all semester
Employer Seminar Initiative [present ready-made Career Center seminars] - Offered all semester
Recruiting Table [have a booth in our Student Union during peak traffic times] - Offered all semester
Present to Student Organizations/Offer Company Site Tours - Offered all semester

Employer Information Sessions
Showcase your company with an Open or Closed information session/presentation.
Food and beverage may be provided at the employer's expense. Available August - December

On-Campus Interview Program
Choose a Pre-Select or Open Interview Schedule format & hold interviews in the Career Center suite.
Available August - December

Have your company or organization featured on our blog: utdcareercenterbits.wordpress.com

Post Jobs & Internships and Search Resumes in CareerWorks

Contact:
Jody Everson
Associate Director, Employer Relations
Jody.Everson@utdallas.edu
972.883.6124